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17 PATTON AVBNUB.

One Judgment against F. A,

Panning for twenty dollars

and eighty cent

Will give liberal discount.

.A.

TRIO.

JEAN
Violinist PARIS CONSERVATORY.

CHARLES L.
Pianist, CONSERVATORY

SIDNEY D. TAYLOR,
'Cellist .CONSERVATORY,

Will open a studio at 71 Orange street, Ashe-
ville. on September the 1st and will now receive
applications ror mv loiiuwiug unumn i v mil,
vfnla olio, ni.no. ornn. alnsrlna. harmonv
compos! lion, French and German languages.
Flease address

KENILWORTH INN

RIAL BSTATB
INVMTMslMT AOSNTS
KOTAXT rUBUC

Lout Beewair pUosd at S per east
OSeaa MAM PattM Ave, p rtalr

Have You Horse or Cow

AKD DO YOU USE FEED?

IV BO W CAN FURNISH

Oats,

Corn,'

Hay,

Bran,

Shorts,

Middlings,

Corn Heal,

Cotton Seed Meal, kc.

With a good brick warehouse on R. R. tracks,

we possess every advantage and can handle

your orders with entire satisfaction.

A. D. Cooper,
N. COURT SQUARE. I

DON'T FORGET

THAT THE

Largest and Best

ASSORTMENT of fine

Writing Papers
-- AT-

lOc. Per Quire

IS KEPT AT

33steibrook's
BOOK AM) STATIONERY STORE.

22 South Main St.

See That Square !

Parlor Suits.

to W. A. Blair,
C3

E ICD

DC
no; 45 3

bO S?

PATTON AVE.

AND ALL KINDS OP FURNITURE.

Rock Bottom
FOR CASH OR WEEKLY
INSTALLMENT.

I

All agree that my line of

White Royal Vitreous
Is the prettiest, best and
cheapest
made.

J. H. LAW,
SILVER AKD CHINA,

33 Palton Ave

-- AT-

THMSB'S CRYSTAL PALACE.

Geo,

"Dolly Delight,"

"Winsom Winnie,"

My Lady Betty"
' I

hns

Arc some of the names of the pretty paper dolls

with a three costume wardrobe. These new tice,

dollies come nearer gladeulng the hearts of all
of

the little girls thin any other toy on the market.

They are made hy Raphael Tuck & Sons, and on
alter the latest fashion gowns. Two sixes, i a
and JSC put up in a neat box, Sold only by

Thad, W. Tbrasb & Bro.:

for
china, cuss, house goods, etc.

age
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Heinitsh& Reagan,

DRUGGISTS.

OUR SODA FOUNTAIN WILL BE
OPEN ALL TUB WINTER. .

WE APE SERVING

Frozen Fruit Frappe,

Cherry Phosphate,

Ice Cream Soda,

Seltzer Lemonade,

Mineral Waters, Etc.

I AGENTS FO

Huyler's
CONFECTIONS).)

11 MB WHITES Mill

l'ltUlUUITlOX MEETING HELD IN

thk corni house.

II. Iiurhliani, Who litis Been En
dorsed, Tulka Some Approved llv
publlcaulsm Major Westull Gives
Some Facts and Talk Very Plainly.

The Prohibition rally at the court
house last evening was not very largely
nttenrled. hut there were some interest- -

taik-Th-
e cam to

order by J. I. Hill and opened with
prayer by Rev. J. C. McKeynolds of the
Christian church.

The first speaker was Col. W. D. Jus of
who thought it would probably be

advantageous to reverse the usual order
praying for prohibition and voting

against it. He gave numerous statistics
the subject and thought it would be

good thing for prohibition if some of
those who oppose it would try to con
trovert some of the facts then there
would be 'more opportunity for argu-
ment.

Chairman Hill supplemented Col. Jus
tice's talk with a few remarks, and then
Geo. 11. Uurnliaui, the Prohibition can-
didate (with Republican endorsement)

the legislature, was called. Mr.
Burnham gave a leaf from bis personal
history as a preface, saying that at the

of 25 he had awakened to the true
appreciation ot tbc terrible e Meets of
drink. He thought nothing could be
done for prohibition so long as the pres

system of county government stood.
endorsing nun, he said, the Kepubh

cans had not asked him to sacrifice one
principle, because they knew be wouldn't

it. He was not afraid of any whis-
key trust. He denounced a system
whereby two or three men could ap
point the justices of the peace for the
State." There were black slaves in 18GU,
but in 1894, be said, there were black
and white slaves. Hven women were
sent to the chain gang and made to use

shovel and pick, and it they were un-

ruly their backs were lashed. He
thought more of Thos. W. Patton than
ever when be established vhe Reforma
tory. He alluded to Judge Thos. A.
(ones' recommendation that stripes
should be placed upon felons only, and
closed with a protest against indiscrimi
nate immigration.

Mai. T. C. Wi stall, the Prohibition
candidate, was the closing speaker, and

made a vigorous speech, saying some
words thai must have kit a deep im
prrssion in certain quarters. He had
not been "endorsed." but he would be

the lith of November acd he added
"and then I'll be proud of the endorse,
uient." He as not gratifying anv am'
bition, but was old enough to battle for
principle. The Major read a resolution
which he hud proposed nt the meeting
tor coalition in liilv. In prefacing it be
said:

I said to them: 'Now. this fusion
business, that you are trying to force on
the prohibitionists, can be iued up in
short order just by your adopting, by
acclamation, a whereas and a resolution
that I have formulated for this occasion,
and that I now offer on the part of the
Prohibitionists of Buncombe county as
sine qua non and as our ultimatum 011

fusion :

"'Whereas, The litiuor traffic is a foe to
civilization, the arch enemy to popular
eovernment. the manulactorv ot crimi
nals, legalized suicide to the State. It is
the citadel ot the forces that corrupt poll-
tics. Its forces promote poverty among
the masses, degrading the nation's home
life, thwarting the will ot the people by
delivering our country into the hands of
rapacious class interests. The liquor
trathc, all along the path ot lite trom the
cradle to the grave, brings up to oui
iArfl u prv frnm hnmnnirv rind the rrv

humanity is always the trumpet call
God and we hear the voice todnv,

and harden not our hearts; thcrcfoie
be it

"Resolved, That wc declare for the en'
tire suppression of the manufacture, sale,
importation, exportation and transpor
tation of alcoholic liquors as a beverage
by lederal and state authorities, aad
that the fall powers of the government
be exerted to secure this result. And
furtherfore, that any political party or
any candidate for public office refusing
or failing to pledge agaiust a business so
vicious in principle and so damning in
results, is undeserving our support.

This was never adopted. "How they
did dislike me for introducing it," the
Major said. "That is the reason they
did not endorse me. If I cannot go to
the legislature on my principles, let me
never go I" He closed with a suggestion
that both old parties would better re
pent.

The meeting closed with a benediction
by Kev. J. K. cannon ot the rirst M. a.
church.

Instrumental music was furnished by
Prof. Grabau and Fitch Taylor led the
singing.

WAS IT ACCF.lTF.Df

Anyway tli Street Force Has Uocn at
Work 011 Fulton Street.

Residents along Fulton street have
been made elad by the work done on

that street by the city force recently.

There is some question as to whether
the street belongs to the city, but as the
work has already been accomplished it
makes little difference. Street Com.
mitteeman Blair says Superintendent
Baird told him the city had accepted the
street. City Clerk Miller is ot the opin
ion that it has never been accepted. Su
perintendent Baird is not sure whether
It nas urcii niwincu IK IUIUK. IIUU'
ably it has not but he saw the work
was needed, and naa it aone.

Now. some think that, considering
everything, the city would do well to
oav nood attention only to streets that
it has accepted. The finance committee
allowed in its estimate for the year $500
a month for street work. This, some
think, is probably more than should be
set aside for this purpose under the cir
cumstances, but it private streets,
thev sav. are worked there will be no
trouble id expending the money. But
the people on rulton street pay taxes
and want some recognition.

C arter and Martin.

'i " "snlrs
UCUluwruilw VIUU) Kl. la tiuhiv an
members of the club are expected to be

present nest Monday night, at 80'clock,
to hear U. D. Carter, esq., and Col.
lames G. Martin speak on the political
issues of the present campaign, and to
attend to other important business.
Everybody invited to attend the Indies
by special resoiutionoi tot club."

DESEHTING EAIiSON.

t'lu'rokii lJiiiHX'i-ut- Very Kutluislas- -
!

Mt Ri'iiv.N. C. Oct. 3. It would hare
made the heart of any true American
citizen leap within him to have heard the
public discussion between Crawford and
Pearson here today. Old line Republi
cans, who have never voted a Democratic
ticket in their lives, publicly declared
from their seats today in the court house
that they would never support Rich-

mond Pearson for anything. They feel

and know that they have been sold and
by a few political bosses, and their rights
were not maintained as loyal Republi
cans, lbe tune has past even anions-
Republicans when the wishes and richts

the masses can be trampled upon by a
few ringdoouiers and dictators, and
Pearson is beginning to realize it. He
looks badly hacked and you can sec de-

feat plainly stamped upon him.
Crawford was in good trim today, and

you can bear words ot praise lor his
speech from every street corner and
workshop, irrespective of past party
affiliations. His friends here say that
he made the speech ol his life today.

It is true that Cherokee county has
been claimed by the Republicans hereto-
fore, but by the demonstrations at An-

drews yesterday and here today, Craw-
ford will carry the county by a hand-
some majority. There are only 15 s,

by actual count, in" Andrews
precinct, where they poll over 21)0 votes,
and I understand some of them arc get-
ting weak-knee- d since their boss1 rec
ord was shown up by Crawford. Some
of Pearson's friends advised him to day
to abandon r,uc rucc, go nomc, say nis
prayers and ask the good Lord to for
give his snort comings. Crawlord is
going to be returned to Congress in
spite of all the combinations that can lie
gotten up. The common people ot this
district rose up as one man and de-

manded bis renomination and they are
going to look after his reelection on the
Gth day of November.

Cherokee Democrats are very cuthus-- l

lastic. Ben Posey is organizing his
forces with great skill and ability, and
you may expect to bear good results
trom the only Republican county west of ing to the Duke ol Tallyrand, will be

The Republicans look crest- - livcrcd at Cadiz with the Spanish loans,
fallen and despirited over tin ir candidate
lor Congress, and the only hone ol suc
cess they entertain is to curry tiieir rep
resentative through.

1 saw the Hon. Kope l.lias opponent
today, and it there is anything in the ap
pearance ot a man he would
not cet 500 votes in the United States
on a national ticket. He, like Pearson,
is a broken down Democrat and a panic
candidate, as Crawlord would sav.

All the Democrats have to do now is
to organize their forces, see that all are
properly registered and go to the polls
on the 6th of November, and like free
American citizens vote for the man who
has carried out every pledge made to the
people two years ago and whose polit
ical record is as clean and pure as any
man s. u. 11 . 1 .

TWENTY HI ILlHMiS IJl HXE1).

re Oils 11 WI1I0 Mvnth Ill 11 West
Vlricliilii Town.

Bl'CKllANNON, W. Va., Oct. 5. lust
after midnight fire broke out in the Kiddy
lurniture building on Main street. The
flames spread rnpidlyand by two o'clock
the Kiddy furniture building, Stockert's
feed store! Whitescarver & Brothers'
hardware store and building, and half a
dozen frame dwellings along Main street
were in ruius. In half an hour more
Pifer's drug store and two large three-
story blocks opposite were in names.
Help from Weston was secured, and by
three o clock the bre was under control.
Twenty buildings, including all on both
sides of Main street from I;. C. Funis-
worth's building to lr. J. W, Brown's
block were burned out. Loss, $80,000;
insured lor less than hall.

MAJOlt STEDMAN ON THE sTUMl'.
I

Dolus Effective Work 111 the ( u use of
Deiuocrac.v

Henrietta, X. C, Oct. 4. The large
academy building here was filled to over
flowing Inst night with over GOO people
to hear Hon. Clias. M. Stedman of Ashe
villc. There were many ladies in the au-

dience who enjoyed the speech very much
For over one hour Maj. Stedman held
his audience to the closest attention, and
nt the close evervbodv, irrespective of
party belief, pronounced the speech the
finest effort ever delivered here. At the
close of his speech a beautiful boquct of
flowers wns prescuted the gallant Ma- -

ior.
today the speech is a universal tonic ot

conversation and everybody is confident
of its good effect in this vicinity. Today
Major stedman speaks at bilenboro.

CLEVELAND MEN FOH HILL.

ltoehester Administration Democrats
to support tho stute Ticket.

Rochester, N. Y Oct. 2. The

Flower City Democracy, the rock-ribbe-

Cleveland organization of this place, is

not In sympathy with the third ticket
movement. This evening the club held
a ratihcation meeting and lormally en
dorsed the Saratoga ticket.

Speeches were made bv John H. Howe,
editor nf the Herald, the Cleveland
organ; Fred W. Smith, George P, Decker,
Louis Antisdalc and other Administra
tion men.

The resolutions declare Hill worthy of
loyal support, and advise all Democrats
of whatever shade, to give the whole
ticket such support. New York Sun

THK PEACE OF F--l ltOI'lC.

It May lie Empcrlllcd. If Euuliiiid In
terferes.

Paris, Oct. 5. The Figaro in an arti
cle on affairs in the east savs that if the
British interfere, China will not be al
to resist a desire to prevent the Japanese
from profiting by the victory over her,

and that the peace of Europe may be
threatened, for France, Russia and the
United states would, in such case, cer
tainly interfere.

Huek to Ills Old Love.

E. Levy, who some years ago was one
of Asheville's business men, after a scv -

cral years' residence in Richmond, Va.,
has decided to come back to his old love,
He has rented No. 35 South Main, one of
the storerooms in the Hillinrd block, and
will at once fill it with a stock of shoes.
With Mr. Levy as with everybody else,
it is, once an Ashcvilleian always one if
possible.

THE SITI ATIOX IN THE SOITH
1'ltOMIslNu.

Uud Heading For f nlumlty Howlers,
llut Welcome to Men of souse llldlln-trl- ul

Uevvlopineut Itullway Inter-
ests.
Baltimore, Oct. 5. Special reports to

the Manufacturers' Record from all parts
of the South show that the general im
provement in business previously noted
continues, and that the situation as a
whole is almost universally reported as
very promising.

There is a decided increase in industrial
matters, and in railroad interests quite
a number of important combinations
are forming calculated to have a
material influence upon the development
of the South.

THE COLUM1J1AX 1IELIC S.

Some 1'rlceless Trensures on Their
Way buck to the Old World.

Wasiiincton, Oct. 5. The Columbian
relics loaned to the government for dis-

play at the Chicago exposition by the
Pope, the King of Spain and the Duke of
Tallyrand, commenced their home-

ward journey yesterday morning when
thev were taken from the basement of
tbc State department and placed on
board the Norfolk steamer under the
supervision 01 Horace l,. vvasningiou,
who represents the government, and a
strong guard of marines. They will be
delivered on board the Detroit at the
Norfolk navy yard today.

1 here were nine large boxes, one ot
them a Mosaic which weighed 0,000
pounds, and three others weighing over
1,000 pounds, each belonging to the Vat
ican. 1 bese will be delivered to Atnuas-
sador Mac Veigh at Rome for return to
the Pope with an autographic letter of
thanks from President Cleveland. The
original portrait of Columbus, belong- -

and returned through the American em-

bassy at Paris. One of the packages Mr.
Washington took under his arm in a cab,
and it will share bis state room on the
steamer. It weighed less than five
pounds, but it contained the famous
codicil to Jucen Isabella s will, and is
regnrded as absoluttly priceless, The
Detroit vt ill leave tor Cadiz Monday,
stopping for a day at Ncwpott for her on

torpedoes.

ELECTKICITY'fS VICTIMS.

Killed liy Couiluir Iu Contact With a
"Live" Wire.

Boston, Oct. 5. C. E. Day, an em
ploye of the Boston Electric Light com-

pany was at the top of a pole on Con
gress street yesterday trimming the arc
light, when, with a shriek, he fell back
ward and clutched the wires with his
bands. He was prevented from falling
to the ground by a body belt fastened to
the pole. As he hung limp and lifeless his
hands and clothing burned with a siz-
zing uoise. The Electric light people were
quickly notified, and in a few minutes a
repair wagon was at the scene with
several employes. I. Munroe ran up the
pole to his comrade s rescue with a pair
of nippers to cut the wire. As soon as
be touched the wire with tue pinchers he
received a heavy shock and was thrown
to the ground, striking on his head and
fracturing bis skull. Both men died from
their injuries.

FIVE FIltEMEX KILLED.

Hilt Flro III u Furniture House in De
troit, Mich.

Detroit, Mich. Oct. G.-- Fiie at 7:45
o'clock this morning completely gutted
Kcenan and Jahn's furniture store at

...no 1 j jxus- "oouwaru avenue, cniaiung
a loss ol Suo.uoo on stock, and y.'o.ouu
on the building. The fire started in the
boiler room and shot up the freight ele- -

vator shaft, gaining such headway that
the firemen were unable to save any por
tion 01 the building or contents,

At U:15 the front wall tell out. Five
men were killed thereby, and four or five
seriously injured. The dead arc all fire
men: Lieut. Michael Donaghue, Pipe-ma-

Richard D. Ely, Pipcmnn ohn P,
Angel, Frederick Bussev, Martin Ball.
The injured are: Lieutenant O'Rourke,
Fipeman F. Stock and C. Cromn .

CONFESSION OF MtllDEH.

Girl Lured Awnj-- mid Killed A
C'ullly Father.

Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 5.-- Mills,
who hns been on trial here for bis life

during the past three days for the seduc
tion and murder of his niece, confessed
the crime last evening. He told a story
lull 01 the most horrible and revolting
details. He said the crime was done at
the instance of the girl's father, Jack
Wimbcrly, who had said to him : "Take
Ianu away and never bring her back here
alive."

The Hiirrleiiue's Cilinstly Evidence
Key West, Fla Oct. ifty dead

bodies, victims of wrecks occurring on
tbc reefs during the recent storm, have
been washed ashore on the islands. The
dead arc evidently sailors from vessels
destroyed, although the length of time
which has elapsed since the storm has
rendered the bodies unidentifiable.

Iiirvls nml Ewnrt
Marion, N. C, Oct, 5. Special.

Senator Jarvis spoke here today and
divided time with Mr. Ewart. The
crowd was small, but very attentive,
The Senator complimented Mr.'Ewart as
having made the best speech of any one
who had replied to mm.

Easily Insulted
Paris, Oct. 5. The French cabinet has

decided to prosecute the newspaper
which recently published an article upon
the French armv manouvers which is
regarded as insulting to the French
army,

This Helps
Baknesvillb, 0 Oct. 5. The window

glass factory at this place resumed work
yesterday after a shut down of 20
months. The payroll is $2,000 per week

lint It's Xoltecord.
CniLLicoTHB, 0,, Oct, 5. Ten thous

and neoole witnessed vesterdav the fast.
est mile ever made in harness, by Flying
j to 1 :o8 wit n a running mate.

gllZZI
15TH, 1894.

A Desirable Fit

Tuxedo Lenox "I can say with
Shakespeare, 'The fit is on me
now.' "

Madison Square "Are you sub-

ject to them ?'
Tuxedo Lenox "Yes, I have one

every time I purchase a Knox Hat."

KNOX HATS
ARB SOLD EXCLUSIVELY

IN ASHEVILLE BY. . . .

MITCHELL,

THE MEN'S OUTFITTER,

2S PATTON AVENUE.

Comparative Sales Of

Buffalo Londonderry

-- AND-

Harris' Lithia Water

FOR THE PAST 16 MONTHS.

Iu May, 1S93 we were solicited to take the

agency for Harris' Lithia Water in Asheville.

We compile the sales of each since then to

show the people how Harris' Lithia stands in

competition with the two oldest Lithia waters

the market.

In the past 16 mouths sold 30 cases London

derry; hold'41 cases Buffalo; sold 92 cases Harris'

Lithia water.

Harris' Lithia water $4.50 per case, J1.50 re- -

hate for return of bottles and case.

AGENTS FOR ASHEVILLE

RAYSOR & SMITH,

ji PATTON AVENUE.

WALKING CANES.
Selected bamboo sc.
Imitation malacca. metal heads, 10c.
Loaded steel canes, usually sold at 35c,

only 15c.
Flexible sticks, heavy plated heads, oxidized

aud plain, 35c.
Choice assortment liazt-- and acacia, beauti

fully polished, 50c.
Genuine Enr-lis- thorn, French medlar and

olive wood sticks, natural crooks, $1,35.

WAGONS.
Wooilen axle, strong, 8Sc.
Iron axle express, ij2S box, 10 and it inch

wheels, locked iron tires, iron box in hub, $1.35 ,
Iron express wagon 14x28 body, sides sheet

steel, heavy iron wired top, solid iron axles aud
body braces, n and 15 Inch metal wheels only
Ja.25.

SHEET MUSIC.
Urge assortment of popular vocal and instru

ment music, only 5c. each.

C. F. BAY,
ON THE SQUARE.

JDST RECEIVED A NICE VARIETY OP

FRENCH SARDINES,

ALSO A FULL IINE OF

HECKER'S SOUPS :

Mock Turtle, '
Consomme,
Julienne,
Mullagatawny,
Bouillon,
Okra and Gumbo,
Mutton Broth and
Ox Tail Soups.

WHEN HUNGRY CALL ON

LATIMER
AND BUY YOUR GROCERIES.

10 N. Court Square.


